
July 2015 – ACBL Survey of Club Managers 

Currently, the ACBL is working on a variety of projects to improve the support we provide 

bridge clubs. Here in the Marketing Department, we want to better understand your needs so 

that we can help you achieve your growth goals. 

 

1. Which of these best describes your situation?  

I want to grow my club.  86.4%  

I want to maintain my current table count.  13.6%  

2. How many days a week does your club hold games?  

Once  26.6%  

2-3  26.6%  

4-5  16.5%   

6-7  30.4%  

3.  Which of the following does your club provide? Check all that apply.  

Guaranteed partnerships  49.4%   

Regular limited games (0-199)  43.0%   

Mentor program  31.6%  

Beginner education program  53.2%  

Free seminars with top local teacher  16.5%   

Paid seminars with top teachers  21.5%   

Zero Tolerance  83.5%   

Coffee/tea/water  87.3%   

Light breakfast/lunch/dinner  26.6%   

The Common Game  25.3%   

Results analysis with a software program like Pianola or The Common Game  32.9%  



Regular email communication with players  70.9%  

Other (please specify) 

4. How can the ACBL Marketing Department help you achieve your growth goals? Please 

order these from 1-6, with 1 being most important and 6 being least important.  

 

Ranking  (priority)    #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

More resources for marketing to non-players 31.5%  21.9%  21.9%  9.6%  9.6%  5.5%  2.60   

More resources for developing player loyalty          8.2% 23.3%  17.8%  17.8%  16.4% 16.4%  3.60  

Sharing of best practices          13.7%  13.7%  21.9%  19.2%  17.8%  13.7%  3.55   

Service techniques for making my club stand out 6.8%  11.0%  12.3% 28.8%  28.8%  12.3%  3.99   

Help raising the profile of bridge within my community 31.5%  24.7%  15.1%  9.6%  12.3%  6.8%  

2.67   

Mentor program for clubs               8.2%  5.5%  11.0%  15.1%  15.1%  45.2%  4.59  

5. The following are services the ACBL provides to clubs and teachers. For each one, please 

choose the response that most closely resembles your experience with that service.  

Not familiar,  Somewhat familiar,   I have used this service 

Cooperative Advertising Program – where the ACBL reimburses you 75% of your advertising 

expenses up to $750 per campaign.  23.4%  33.8%  42.9%  

Resource Center – where you can download and customize a variety of templates and order 

free marketing supplies and brochures 25.3%  44.0%  30.7%  

Club Manager’s Handbook – a selection of ideas for managing a successful bridge club, along 

with rules and guidelines   19.2%  19.2%  61.5% 

Teacher stipends – up to $3500 annually for teaching a life-long learning course to seniors or 

for teaching junior players (26 and younger), pending program guidelines are met 77.6%  15.8%  

6.6%  

 

 


